
WHAT TO DO WITH THE 
PRISONERS 

When the court* of the countIm 
end a thouaand men down to Kalaigh 
to cpend from a few month* to a Itfe 
time in the atate priaon then the pro- 
blem ariaea aa to how to oae theae 

men, many of whom are afronfc and 
young and plenty able to much more 
than earn their keep If aume profi- 
table employment could be found fr.r 
them. It la now «pming to light that 
many of oar ritixena have become en- 
tangled with the law who are not 

atrong and hoaky enough to do «uch 
work aa the ordinary criminal can 
do, each aa road work. A targe num- 
ber of women are In thia elaaa. 

In other atate* they eetaMiaL fur- 
niture factories, aboa factor*ea, and 
all kinda of enterpriaea auch aa are 
uaually to be found where men ey 
work and earn their tiring. 
We ooce had aoch work In oar atate 

priaon for our priaonera, but there 
went up auch a pro teat from private 
enterpriaea that thia work waa all 
narrowed down to farming and brick- 
taking, and the hrickmaking waa 

narrowed down to what brick roe Id 
be uaed by the atate in ita erection of 
atate buildHIg*. 

For many year* now the priaonera 
hare been worked on farm* and road 
work aa the only way to gat profitable 
employment for them. 

It ha* just come to light that the 
priaon la now running In debt heavily 
It haa been aelf-eapporting for many 
yeara. To account for thia they claim 
that too many folka who are not 

atrong phyaically are in priaon and 
are a burden to the atate. 

The priaon authorities now are aak- 
Ing for other work for the priaonera. 
They want a printing office for aome 
of them to work hi, they want a a hoe j 
factory for other* and a furniture : 

factory, and with all theee new way* 
to employ priaonera they think they 
could reduce the coat of tbeir kaap to 
the atate. 

max mm turn m tM old cry of 

competition. A thousand mm will 
ruth dvwa to Raleigh and make 
loify protest against the state ffoinc 
into competition witn pnvtti dui 

T* i printer* will Cer* tlalj be 
if a>i lava talk ia had about • 
w'ntiTy. Th • atiue ha* a Mint 

of printing done, hot to do tlti* work 
In a printing office owned Vy printer* 
and manned with «tate COIIfVTI would I take the Head oot of the mouths of 
Aid eatahliiStd printing office force*. 
And ao it will hu o-r tended all alone 
the line* by tboee Iw'iraated bi 

af 
It teal l( problem 

at Re'eigh. 
Yoa an no* m all the people. 

of tha welfare at 
k lot i(|M. Many of 

la 
to frhmto Ufa to 
t Mi w 

Until i«v ii found to Make all 
th« pmpart» of tlM itata eontiftuta 
Ita ahara to help maintain oar road 
a yatom, it win cow tin oa to W a bar- 
dan to tha folk* Who pay the billa. 

"THE POOR YK HAVE AL- 
WAYS WITH TOIT 

Thoee at ua who nmr gat bay and 
oar own comfortable homea and tha 
homea of oar Menda hen no eoncep- 
tion of tha equalor and poverty that 
esiato right in oar own fair city, not 
ona caaa hot far too my. 
We may aak why people arar 

aound tha deptha of mi eery and filth- 
inaaa In thia land of fallnaaa and 
plenty—there amy ha many contribut 
inc rauaaa but aoma at iaaat hava ap- 
parently dona tha beat the* could un- 
til ace or afakneea overtook them and 
with tha maagra income rot off want 
and miaery and aqualor aattled upon 
A* 
The county naraa can point oat 

theae eaara to you, if you want to 
lend a hatpin* hand youraalf, or aha 
will carnr your gifta of foorf or o.-d 
ding to the needy onea if you are will- 
ing to help with your meane but can- 
not vialt the homea youraalf. 

DOtN&FOOL THINGS 
Thm m mm folks who mmr 

would be noticed only for the foolish 
things they do, Down at Raleigh 
there hi a nun who got elected to the 
lerUUtore and he la now in the pub- 
lic ey« for the r«a» aw that he wants 
a new law that will grant ft divueca 
in all caaes where no child la barn 
within two years after s marriage. 
Of coarse he thinks this new law ia 
important and would save the day. 
We would expect hhb to W against 
evolution and willing to usuinit 

much of the pact that has been for- 
gotten. Evidently the only reason ha 
does net hiran the hero of the day 
is that the folks will be ao dull aa to 
not take him seriously. Anyway, be 
rot himself talked about. 

Mrs. F. D. Holcomh left last Satur- 
day for Fayetteville to ipend aeveral 
day* at the bedside of her nephew, Lote Greenwood, who ia very ill. Mr. 
Greenwood has been in poor health 
for many months and little hoaa to 
entertained for his recovery. Be it 
* Hon of the late John Greenwood of 
Round Peak, also a brother to Mrs. 
Matt SatterfieU of this city. For 
more than 25 years be has been engag- 
rd in the wholesale mercantile busi- 
ness in Fayetteville where ha haft 
been most euccesaful. He has many 
friradx in this section who will be 
pained to learn of his illness. 

Surry Citizen Paeeee Away 
Joe R. lauci, prominent farmer of 

the Mountain Park Motion of this- 
rounty, died at his home on Wednes- 
day, Jan. 14th after a short illness of 
pneumonia. Mr. Isaacs was well 
known over the entire county. Dur- 
ing the last year of term of Sheriff 
Briton he serred aa special tax col- 
lector for the county when he waa ap- 
pointed to collect a special school tax 
that was left off the regular ticket 
through mi error. 

No Remedy For Y* Editor's 

Randleman, Jan. 17th, 1928. 
Mt. Airy News; 
Dear Sirs—Find enclosed 11.60 for 

my renewal to The News. No re- 

medy for Ye Editor's chickens he 
upoke of in last week's issue. 

Coos HuH. 

Prominent Carroll Citizen At 
Reet 

W. M. Boyd, farmer and merchant 
of Carroll county, Va., waa laid to 
reet following funeral sei liuee con- 

ducted by Bee. C. D. Crouch aft 
Mount Bethel Merartaa church at 

1 P. M. Sunday, when la spite at al- 
most tmpasaahle nali more than 4M 
people gathered to pay their laat tri- 
bute to Mr. Boyd wfco had been a 

Mr. Boyd had keen a church Ma- 
ker since «h>dhoed aod was i plan- 

A local bill of internet to tlte peo- 
ple of tilt* section baa baan Mndund 
by Bapreaentative Barkar which 
•nM place the Judge of the Beeord- 
rr*i court in this city on a yearly *)• 
ary of (2,000. Tha Mm*, Mil woaM 
*lso allow tha prosecuting attorn*? 
$1.2' I and tha clerk fHiM), tliaaa two 
to be appointed by tha Mdge hold- 
ing office. Tha repurt of tha reeeipta 
of this court aa publiehed ui The 
New* iaat week ahowa that tha pree- 
ant officiala have baan receiving 
about tha ah«ee amount under tha fee 
system. Another section of tha aame 
bill would extend tha term of Judge 
Lewellyn two more year*—that hi, 
ha waa elected foe two years In the 
Iaat election and by tha MB that la 
now before tha Lajrialatora Ma term 
would ha a total of four yam. With- 
in tha paat faw years this office has 
baan very much sought for and tha 
campaigns that have been waged 
•ear ft have baan warm and long 
drawn out, both in the Democratic 
primaries and in the general fac- 
tions. And it la owing to this fact, 
posnibly, that the Legislature is be., 
tag asked to make the term of this of- 
fice four years and thus remove It 
further from politics. 

in* mn wnirn would place ivw 

Mount Airy townshiprourt official* on 
• salary place* the nurden of payia* 
them oa the County Commissioner*. 
At the naate time the rounty would 
ri-ceiv,- the fee* that have been goiiqr 
to th<- Recorder and other official*. 
W. J. Byerly, chairman of the board 
at County CominiMioner*. i* oat and 
oat againat any measure that will 
add to the harden* that are already 
impoaed upon the county. In talk- 
tag of the auitter this week Mr. Br- 
erTy *ay* Just aa sure a* next July 
come* around joat *o *ure will the 
County Commissioner" have to raise 
the county tax rate from 10 to It 
rent* to meet the aalary bill that aa-. 
pliee to the Recorder'* court official^ 
Mr Byerly hae preached" economy a J 
low taxes all during hie tana of of. 
flee and ha aay* he oppoeee to the 
last minute aay effort to plpce this 
•alary achedole on the county. He ia 
urring every tax payer ia the coun- 
ty who oppose* this measure to write 
their Representative and Senator at 

Raleigh how they feel oa the sub- 
ject. In the meantime *troag in- 
fluence* are *aid to be working in 
favor of tlie aalary bill and with Mr. 
Ryerly strong against it and also 
alirning many of the people up 
against it—with this combination < 

working at both ends of the rope a 
hard fight looms ahead and the out- j 
come cannot be forecasted at thia ear- 
ly date. 
A bill of county interest is being. 

prepared that would establish at Dob- 
son what would be termed a county | 
court. Thi* court wouM he held every 
first Monday in each month for the, 
trial of civil cases only where the ; 

amount involved doe* not exceed $500 * 
or po*sibhr 11.000. By having thia: 
court the lawyer* would have aa ojw ; 
port unity to dispose of many of their , 

case* without going into the Superior I 
court which would greatly relieve the 
enngeetion on the docket at Dobeon.! 
Aa thia court would be uaed only in 
civil cause* the county would not ha 
put to any expense aa the parties in- 
volved would near the coat of the ac- 
tion. Hie bill creating this court 
would aak the Governor to name the j 
J udge of thia court, who would be a' 
reaident of the county, the term of; 
office to be ft tr years. At the end . 

of that time H would become aa elec- 
tive office the same aa other county 
officials. 

mty Ni 
for Sick Poor of 

Airy 
Tiller, County Health Noraa, 

uki OR to appeal to the triad hearted 
women of the town for iheeta, pillow | 
caaea, towels, blanket!, quota, 
everything in fact that can to 
in a sick room. 
Theee things need not ha 

than the hmtTlommd hi m» 
in our 

thai 

; If ia4aa4 any aaa Mi ha foaa4 to | 
oM toaai 

and pillow caaea an « i to w 

•I 

Frill Jin Mm Dnnd 
flunil Franklin Patrick died 

denly in this city Thursday 
at 7 o'clock at tho homo of M 
Mr*. David Cockorham with 
ho had boardod for tho paot month. 

Mr. Patrick waa sitting in a chair 

awaiting hroakfaat whon Mra. Cock- 

that ha «w already 
Vary little la known at Mr. Patrick 

ho waa about 56 year, old and 

at tho time at hia death had a littlo 
•tor* near the Toy Manufacturing 
Co'a plant. 
He had not boon wall recently but 

waa in hia atoro a! moot every day. 
Mr. Patrick came here from Atlan- 

ta, Ga., but (aid ho had -no near rela- 
tives living and the addraaa of dis- 
tant relatives near Atlanta waa not 

His remains won laid to net at 

Oakdalo cemetery, tho Rev. C. D. 
Crouch officiating. 

/. 
Crank it Hospital V 

J. Prank Sparger, of Stewarta 
Creek township, la a patient at 
tin Memorial hoenital where ho la be- 
ing treated for facial paralysis. For 
some time he haa had •ymptoma of 
this trouble and entered the hospital 

for treatment. Mr. Spar- 
ger was n deputy sheriff ___ 
Sheriff A. L. Ashburn ,e^r"tn3K a 
candidate for the office in «fe Repub- 
lican primaries lapt summed when ho 
waa wffsMMtrlthe nomination by 
I. O Wallace, offltpwi Mill He wan 
a strong second in the face and R waa 
later learned that his psrtV would re- 
ward him by rlvfci? htm tfic nomina- 
tion at a future election. j 

Lama 
rat 

W. S. Wolfe Drug Co. 

XMtf CALL-LWn Mm! II *M 
pey you to hood—ja*t two Mar* 

•mIu riwlw to gat 1-4 to 1-S aft of 
«»w) aarw—t in nr (tock Bur 
now. Simmon* Clotklnf Co. Itc 

MM SALE—Taa nrt brad hm 
Mem hana Midi eoeh*r*l. To 
Mm flork.lt.oe eaeh t. 0. B. 
Maple Grov* Farm. City ft. ». Mrs. 
M. E. V. Hin*». Up. | 
OYB AND GISLS—We aro mm 

prepared to taaeh twalra differ—t 
eouraaa In this , echool. Our now 

aUlofw It now aft Um praaa. It 
will b* Mailed to you upon r«qpi«t. 
Writ* oa for it. Drauffhon'* Buei- 
mm Collage, Winaton-Salem^ ̂ M. 
NICE FuiSmHED AportMeat—for 

light houaahaeptng. for rant. Ap- 
ply to Mrt. J. L. Woltc. eTe. 

, 

rot SALE—On* eaal heating atar*. 
right iiia for largo Urine room or 
mm shop or utora, worth $25 bat 
will fail for fit. Also on* miah pot 
family tiaa. «J». Will toka coH 
wood la ochanft for pot If iatar- 
aatad rail phone 240 or at mMnm 
at 144 W. pa atroot tf. 

STENOGRAPHER wanted. yaaag 
man pr*f«rrod permanent poaition 

with opportunity for adrwieaewmt 
J. D. Sargent Granite Company, Mt. 
Airy. M. & 

FOB SALE—Kimball piano la first 
clmaa condition. Caah price 1128.00 i 

Will also give terms if deairsd. Piano 
can ba lean «tC. L Whitman' Music 
•ton. t-23-28 

FOB KENT—• rnoi 
An. all modern improvements. 

Store rooM on Main St. H. Schafer tfe 

RELIABLE PIANO TUNING—Mr 
Mr. Lenox of Atlanta. Tuner San 

Francisco World'* Exhibit 1918, now 
here on regular yearly trip. Phone 
Davis House, 374 for appointment. 

FOB SALE—A erven room 

with large lot on Franklin street. 
Price ItfiOO. Write Mrs. U. L. Bob- 
inson, Sanford, N. C.. or sse W. W. 

at Bonk of Mount Airy. tfe 

FOB SALS—One New 
b«nMr cook store. Om open 

Franklin boater. Z. V. Boberson, 
Phone 271, Cherry St. Ite 

IfOB SALE—five-ream hoaae ea Or- ~ 

chard street. Corner lot 92 x 228. 
Price $3,600. mil trade for auto- 
mobile. J. H. Midkiff. tfe. 

LOST, STBATED OB STOLEN— 
Pointer do*, color white an'l liver 

spotted. Lwn liver spot on right 
shoulder and leg. Answers to name 
Bex. Reward of 910.00 for return to 
Davis G. Smith, phono 400 or care 

of Imperial Tobacco Co. Lt. l-30p. 

AVE year Piano tuned and regulat- 
ed properly by H. L. Lenox of Atlan- 
ta, leodintr independent tuner. Phone 
376. Up I 

Russell fork Coal Company 
Phone* 90—806—110 

C E. COX mud NLA. PENDLETON 

GUARANTEED SUPER-QUALITY 

RED ASH COAL 
« 

Your Order* Will Hove Our Penonal Attention. 

GOAT AND 

oJ*AI 

nocuHIM 
There will be a mhU 

the ItoekkoMm of theFii 
>1 Bank at Wnunt Airy, N. C„ 

By virtue at authority 
ma in a certain deed at truet t 
by K. N. Scott and wife Ma Scott (or 
W. A. Collin*, on the lat day of De- 

t 19231, to aaenre an in<Mt>4> 
of »1W.W Mid dead of Iraat 

being recorded in Regie tar of Deeda 
Office of Surry County, North 
lina, in Book at Dead* of Tro* 
•7, at page 225, Remitter at 
Office of Sorry County, 
having been Made in the 
aid note and at the r*queet at 
holder thereof, I will aell for a 
the higheet bidder, at public m 
in front of tha Pirat National 
Mount Airy, N. C. on the 

Mth 
^daj 

ef r 
r. 

the following il**ei1h»d real 

A certain tract of land lying and 
being in Sorry County and Stat* at 
North Carolina in WeetfWId Town- 
•hip, and More particularly dt»cribad 
ami defined a* follow*: A4Wlt 
the land* of G. L. Wataon, Clay Law- 
rence and other* and bounded aa fol- 
low*: via: 
1st Tract: B< ginninc on\ wild cher- 

ry creek on North bank of Aiths«s 
Creek rum 8. 32 1-2 de* W. * 26 ciia. 
to a soorwood S. 6 dec. E. 22.80 chs. 
to • I*rife chestnut tree S. 4 <!«•*. W. 
5.16 ch». to i black oak S. 65 dec. N. 
9.14 chs. to a black cow Sam Pike'. 
Mao Sooth 74 do*, ft. 15.00 cha. to 
• rock N. 11 dec. *. 1764 chain* to 
a soorwood North 86 dec- West Ml 
chains to the Sooth brunch Archer* 
Creek, N. 12 da*. East down tho 
creak 1.1X chs. North M dec. East 
1.20 chains North It dec. Waat 1* 
chains to the fork of said crook; tksa 
op the North prone of said crook a* 
It meander. to the Patrick mad 8. 
47 dec- North 6.48 eha. 8. 75 dof. N. 
14.4 ehatea North 41 dw. Waat S.4T 
chains North 62 da*. Waat S chains 
North IS ds«. w/uf chains North 
dac. Waat 11 
with the meaflderincs of said road W. 
18 dec. Woot 3.38 chs. North 1M < 

Eaat 4.* chains N. 80 dec. East 
Eaat 8 

'lC*25 
chains North 76 dac. 
to a rock thence leavinc the road 8. 
88 der. East 6.8 chs. to a persimmon 
tree North 67 doc. Eaat 6.08 chs. to 
a stake East 6.06 chains Sooth 86 dac. 
E. 2.25 chs. hack to the creek N.ft 
dec. East with the creek 1.6 
South 46 dec. East 1.3 chs. S. 66 
E. 3.45 chs. S. 6 dec- W. 1.87 chafaw 
3.40 deg. East 1.05 chains North 6T 
dec- East 8.78 chains to the besrin- 
ninr on a white oak rans West VIA 
chains to an oak in U S. Lores lino 
thence North If dec. W. 62 chains to 
a stake in Va. line East on the Va. 
line 21 chs. to a stake Sooth 6 chahta 
to the beginning, coataminc 17 atraa 
more or lees. 

3rd. Tract: Brcinning on hank of 
branch of the state line runs W. to 
Mount Airy road ma with 
then South with the road to top of 
the hill to a rock thane* S. to Cbfl- 
dreaa road near a persimmon tree, 
thence Eaat with road to forks of nm 
noar a stable thence Sooth 
road to a ana 
with said creek to the 
taininr 16 acrea more or teaa. Bat 
deed from N. A. Colline and wife Nbw 
Collin, to K. N. Scott recorded hi 
riater of Deeda office of Sorry O 
tv hook 80 pace 148. 

Sale made to satiafy said debt 1 

This la a aale of *. N. Scotta 
of ndeaittea, beta* subject to a 

loan of 1*700 aacvrod by deed of treat 
with Ha accoaralated hi tar sat. wMtk 
is prior to this deed of 
This January 20th 18M. 

Jno. H. Folrer. 

ara 78 Ice 
milk and botte 

atinc la North Carolina. 

10*4*1 FOB COTTON. 
nm pvihontt'm <7itv/»# 
w M w# morm Acid 
pposfi/xyre Htom 

totost, 


